
MURDER IN

FIRST DEGREE

Verdict of the Jury As-

signs Van Horn to

the Gallows.

ABBATE ESCAPES NOOSE

Pleads Guilty and His Crime Is

Fixed at Secund Degree.

Tim Alucnco of n hpccllic Intent to
TnliO I III m till Jiilo JiOiitls Judge I'd-utu- ils

to Adjudge ltnlinondiV
Slti-o- r t.uilt tit Murder In tlin Sec-

ond Dcgrcc"-u- it Horn Is t'niiiincd
by tlio KcndiiiK of the Verdict,
llolli .Murderer Arc to He Sen-

tenced buliirdii,.

''Mulder In Urn llrst tloRm1" vi tlio
fltiditifr of the Juiy In tlio Van Horn
case

At ' in ji'vtetilny morning vvoid tamo
from tin jumis t lut t they vveto lcndy
to t'ii(lr n pnllit. .ItiUKO Aichlmld,
vv Iki wus sittlnu In No .'!, came Into
tlio m iin inutt loom .mil directed that
the pilMiiur li 'nought down. Halt
tin lio'ii litir Van lloin, with mtin-nch- d

linmls, vwit Ineiuj-li- t In by Keeper
II V Toibei and plated In the prH-on- et

s dm k
The totitt limt-- e- bell nt 10 OS tolled

tin nun itim (limit that the vctdli t was
nbout to bo remitted and about ten
mltnitPH luti r the juiy tiled In and the
Ini email handed a piper to Deputy
Cleik of the Comts Daniels .IiiiIrg
Aii'liliald opened It, lead It over showed
tt to Judge Kilvvuid, who was slttltif:
at his side, and then l etui tied it to
Clerk Daniel"

. deathlike silence prevailed when
the rleik said, In ticnuilmis tones:
' tii ntlenn n ot the jui, lieai ken to
vuu voieltot as the emit t hath record-i- d

It In the t ise of the common-
wealth agalnvt (Jeorpe K. Van lloin

u mix jou Hnil the defendant guilty
of iniudci in the tlrst Ho pay
jou all The juioi1 nodded nHsent

13 W Thniei, one of Van Horn's
attorney aktd that tin juiy be polled
Judge Arcbbald dlittted this to be
doni and each jutor, as his name was
called stood up and in a film voice
nnsweied ' Gulltj of mm der In the
lltst electee "

Jmlgc Atchbald thanked the Juiy for
Its patient .erxlces and dNt hnrgoel
them, without commenting on the ver-
dict

Van Hm iv leaned lazll. against a
window -- sin in the pilsonet's pen dur-
ing the tiioteedlncs, listening attent-Ivol- v

but with no appiient nnxlety to
what was going on When It was all
over he turned to Wat den Simpson and
caouallv inquired "When will I have
to tome down again0" '

Sentence will be Imposed Saturday.
Van Horn's counsel will ask for a new
trial

Tin: abhati: murdkh,
As foreshadowed In yesteid.ix's Til-bu-

Sevailo Abbate, the slaer of
A'lto Ii.itniondl did not have to fate n
jurv Ho plead gulltv to the genet al
chaige of nun det and aftet heating the
evidence of the commonwealth and the
net used man's own statement, Judge
IMwaids llxcd the giaele of the (time
as muidci of the second degree.

Ablate was uualgncd elurlng the
o.ii j lnoinlntr just befof the Van
Hi-i- vidkt was taken. At the de-
fendant h table with him weie his js

John V hemgg and John M.
Hui lis and John Cagglnnu, a law stu-
dent who has been looking after the
inteiests nf bis accused fellow oun-ti.m.in

Abbati's tlnee biothiis, his
oung wife and little child wete also

present and among the ptotniitent Ital-
ians who .'at within the bar enilosuio
was I Tlscai, the Italian tonsul to
the Su anton dlstiict

At the ptosttutoi's table with Dls-
tiict Attorney Jones, hat Chief of
Police Holding, the pioseiutoi, and the

son of yie victim, John Ral-nion- dl

Ftank Itu'-sa- , xvno was shot
and almost killed by Abbate during his
Might, was piesent as a witness for the
defence He was not allowed to tes-tlf- j,

howevei, as coint held his
had no Immediate connei tlon with

the matter in h ind the IKIng of the
giade of i lime.

The piintipnl witnesses vieie Dr. Al-

beit Kolb, Di S. I'. l.ongstteot, who
ttstllled as to the natuto of the wounds;
fieorge Hosai. Homy Hnglc and Miss
Jlats llo-sur- . of the nf-fal- r,

who told in substance that the
four men, ltaimondl, Spaineem and
the two Abhati". catno along ttlrrti
street, talking loudly and gesticulating
as If nuan cling Iti'lmondl was about
four feit In the rear ot the others

They all stopped suddenly and Ab-

bate dt awing a tevolvet. Ilrcd down-
wards the bullet striking Raimondl li-

the leg below the knee. liaituoudl
thtow up hl.s hands and started to (lie,
when two more shots laid him low.
One bullet took effect In the shoulder
and the other In the bteast, Just abovo
the heat t

STOltY OP ABHATK.
Abbate was put on tho stand and

through the aid of intirpictei Constant
Motlt-ln- l told his stoiy. Hnlmondi, ho
snld, approathtd him In a thteatenlng
mannei with his hand i cue him;

his hip pocket. Thinking ho
wus about to draw a levolver, Abbato
whipped out his own and Jlted at tho
ground, hoping to frighten off ltai-
mondl Then, as Abbite himself said:
"I trot nil extltcd and did not know
what 1 was doing "

Mr Hart Is tailed the attention of
court to the fiiendly lelatlonu that had
existed between the dccctit-e- und Ab-
bate, tho feu met having been .sponsoi
for two of Abbato'H chlldien. Mr.
Sdugg spoke of the evident absct'd-o- f

intent to kill The two men had
been togethQt neailj nil day, di Inking
nnd having a good time. Tlu- - betatno
engaged In a quart el and during tho
heat of the exiltement the shooting

The testimony disclosed that
Itutmondl had his hand on his hip
pocket, Mr Sciagg averred, nnd this,
coupled with the fact that Abbate, as
was u mm rent when he wn on tho
stand, is a quick and norvous man, led
him to dinw his gun. Thore was no
specific Intention to tako life, Mr.
Bctagg argued, for If Abbate premedi-
tated killing he would not havo fired
tovaidsthe giound There was not
time between tho llrlng of tho first

shot and tho two which follow etl to
form a dellbernto Intent to tako life.

At It o'clock, when tho hearing had
concluded, Judge Hdwnrds proceeded
to pass Judgment upon the confessed
muulerer.

in: vuuavud ouiirY.
"The defendant hat seen lit," he said,

"under irdvlco of his counsel, to plead
guilty of tho charge- - of murder. As
with a Jury, It Is the duty of court
tinder circumstances like this to llx the
degree- of the crime. The distinguish-
ing characteristic of Hist degree mur-
der Is the speclllc Intent to tako life.
This Is an unwarranted homicide. It
has hm illy any mitigating circum-
stances. Abbnta's action showed a
criminal disregard of consequences nnd
a reckless dlsitgnrd of human life.
There were no blows exchanged and
only a suggestion that the deceased
put his hand to his pocket In a thteat-
enlng way There Is one citcunistance
fiuotablc to the prisoner the llrst
shot was filed downwaid. This Is In-

consistent with a. specitic Intention to
commit murder.

"If this tase wns tried befoio a Juiy,
the evldencu would sustain a crdlct
of murder In the lltst degree. It would
also sustain a verdict of second degree
mm dor. I have a siiious doubt that
ho had the specific Intent to take life
and also as to whether ho had time
between the tlrst shot nnd the others,
to deliberate upon the consequences of
bis net. I ahull give him the benefit
of that doubt. 1 adjudge him guilty of
murder In tho second degree."

RCMANDHD SENTENCE.

Tho prisoner wns remanded for sen-

tence Saturday. Ho was taken back
to the dock and. while waiting for tlio

arrival of the "lilac k Maria." w Idled
away the time talking to his oung
wife and his two-- v ear-ol- d bov. Thoio
was no vet y pronounced manitcsiiiuon- -

of Jov among the ft lends of the pils-on- rr

or even hi Abbate himself.
He was xory happy over his escape

from the gallows, as was nppaient
fiom his smiling face, but behind tlint

the evidence of biscould be seen
knowledge and appreciation of the
fact that he was to experience a living
death for possibly twenty jean;.

MINOR CRIMINAL CASF.S.

They cro Heard e .Imlgo Jlc
I'horson nnd Judge I'.dvv arils.

liefoie Judge Mil'herson In couit
room X.i 2 was heaid another ihaptei

bother. JohnIn the P.utteimiin-Uottie- e

S. Horn ce. a Delaware, Lackawanna,
und Wtsum tialnman. living at .Ml.

Pocono, attended a bhtilfC s sal- - eie
bought In ftabout two veins ago and

pronei ty In Paoisbuig belonging to
Jacob l'uttormnn. Vv hen in due com he

of time he proceeded to -- ecme prfses-slo- n

of it theie was an encouiitei and
from that dav until the present tlio
nartits Imo been almost continuous

This last nffair July S, ISO., in the
street in front of the piopertv, which
has caucd all the both-- i. Dot tree and
a friend named Peter Van Bergen,

happened along there and niet Butter-ma- n

Buttetman still bears the mark
P.eulree sivs Duttermanon his now.

was triing to hit him wl'h a stone.
Van Bergen was made a
but the tvidenco falls to conne-- t 1 I in

with the nssiult. The cas-- e was on at
adjourning time George W. Beale as-

sists Mr. Thomis In the prosecution.
Vosburg & Dawson and John M. Hut-il- s

appear for the defense.
Mis Man Muldoon. the loquacious

lntlnerant lanltrcss well known in all
the big office buildings, exhibited a
mm nnd blood-staine- d stocking to
Judge Aichlmld und a Jurv In No. 3,

jcsteidav afternoon and declaied that
her neighbor John "Waslnskl, did It
with a stone- - The evidence tended to
show that the people of their nelgh-b- oi

hood on the South Side are far fiom
being nolgbboily and that mlnaturo
r.T-- e wais are-- the nile rather than tho
exception. Wisinski said that Mrs.
Muldoon was throw Ins stones at his
house when ho sliloil one at her to
dilve her away. The 1uiy hasn't do-t- ei

mined let. which side It will be-

lieve A.J Colboin assists Mr Lowiy
of tho commonwealth nnd Taj lor &

Dow is appeal for tho defense

CHICKENS AVEHE STODEX.

Patrick Hog in, Ji ai.d Prances Ito-ga- n.

two South Side bi others weio
called before JiuUe Edwatds In the
main couit loom to ansvvei the ehatg"
of stealing tlneo ihlekins fiom their
nolghbei, Mis I.. M cis They admit
taking tho chickens but claim them as
their own and piopost to Identltj them
as tholi piop"it b. a numbei of wit-

nesses. DM! let Attorney Junes con-

ducts the piosreutlon and John J.
Mutphv Is looklns attei the defense.
The case waH on at adjournment

Gccige Biennan and Edvvaid Uellly,
charged with negligence by balle" by
llvetjman Hailon A. Dee. of Catbon- -
elile, wen- - adjudged not guilty nut ni-

ne ted to pay the costs. They hired a
team and it is alleged abused them.
Their delense was th it the animals
had wind colic und could not stand
even ordinal y woik.

Not guilty; ios.s divided was the
verdlet returned in the assault and
battel y tuso of Tina Helber, of South
Soi anton, against Eugene Washer

Henry Surkam wns found guilty of
nssjult and battery on John D Buike
and Judge sentenced him
to pay a line ot $1 and spend five days
In the tounty jail.

William Tyson, the Oinssy Island
.ning man nccused by Anna ritzslm-mon- s,

wns found gulltv.
Adam Slvlslle, of tho Ridge, was

tetiiiiid not gulltv of the charge of
nssault nnd battery preferred by Sto-no- y

Been. Henry Superior was
not guilty of assault and bat-

tel y and his accuser, Michael Doolev,
was directed to pay the costs.

DOI'ailNI.Y SENTENCED.
Mat tin DouLthney, who on Monday

VR3 found guilty of assaulting John
Hiimllt in, of Tin oop, was yegtetduy
scnten oil bj; Judge MtPherson to a
lino of $1 and thltt dajs in tho county
jail.

Chailes Jacobs wns found guilty of
the clmrse of assault nnd battel y
prefetfiil by W. Mae ollskie.

Peter Sweeney was. acqultttel of tho
chaise of but slaty pieferrcd ugulnst
him by Oeoigu Herat"

Michael Davello was found Innocent
nf tho chats" of assault and battery
1 tefeiiel by Ann O'Connor The cases
w cio divided equally between piose-cuttl- x

and defendant.
underbill Sampson, tho

colored boy who confessed to the
charge of larceny and iccelvlng, was
committed to tho House of Hefugo by
Judgo Edwatds.

A Pleiitmnt Duty.
"When T know anything wot thy of

recommendation I consider It my duty
to toll It." bays Itov. Jab. Murdoek, of
Hnrntburg, Pa. "Dt. Agnew's Catarrh-
al Powder has cured me of Catunh of
ilvo j'ean standing It is ccttnlnly
nautical In Its effect. Tho first appli-
cation benefited me In five minutes. I
would not be without It In the house."
Sold by Matthews Bros 6G.
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THE COMMON PLEAS

COURT TRIAL LIST

Cases Set Down (or a Hearing During

Term Beginning Jan. 10.

TH1RTY-FIV- B TOR EACH WBeK

Term "III Lint Thrco Week, ."Inle
Inc 105 Cnscs All Told That Are

I.lnblc to Ho Tried During the
Tcrni'-CnB- O of Allnn I.nvvrcnco
Against the Scrnnton Traction
Company Is Down tor n He-Tri- al

During the Second Ucok.

The trial list for the throe weeks'
term of common pleas court, which be-

gins Monday, Jan. 10, has been com-

pleted by Deputy Prothonotnry Kns-so- n.

Tho cases set down for tilal urc:
MONDAY, JAN 10.

llowlcy Brothers s. It. E. Hurley, scl fn.
Commonwealth ex-rc- l. M. J. Norton vs.

Dickson borough: mandamus.
P. A. and A. J Branda vs. James Nich-

ols, wages
W. E Purvis vs. M. J O'Ifora; wages.
A. D llermler vs. M T. Keller; wages.
Thomas J. Pratt vs. P. O. Rarrlck;

w ages.
August Boso vs. Peter Mulligan, ct al.;

wages
Jacob Haymond s. Antonio Magnatto,

wages.
John Stephen, ct nl , vs. M. T. Keller;

wares.
Charles E Brown vs. Michael Cojle,

ct al., North End Lumber tompary,
garnishee; wages.

Bernaid Giles vs. Borough of Win on;
w ages

Charles Schllef vs. It. P. Post; wal-es- .

T W. Arello vs II. J. Klouson, wages.
Georgo 11. O'Donm .1 vs. John B. Phi Ian;

wages
Jessie Kimble vs. Dickson Browing totu- -

p.iny, Intel pD uler.

TCESDAY. JAN 11.

Bridget McDonald vs Joseph McNatmra,
Mary MeNam-iru- , Interpleader.

John P. Jones s Erlo und Wvomlng
Valley Hailro 1 1 compinv, ticsia's

Ldwaids & Bnithtild m Mutliu Piitcit- -

ard, judgment e pencd.
Jcscph Dlrwellvn s. N. Y. H W P.. It.

eomp.inj, et il , ttespuss
J. W. Gunstor a Igne e, vs rjjoige Jcs- -

sup, 1 nl., asiumpstt,
Michael Clallaghci vs. Mait'n Caw ley,

appeal
Mary Colo vs. City of Soanton; tios- -

pi
Jones, Simpson fr Co vs. Howell v. King

comp in , trespaj'
Parrel & Trcfts n. W M. Sllkman &.

Co ,

Daniel Molir vs. City of Soranton; tres-
pass

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 12.

John W Itaub vs. W. A. 1'lcison; juds- -
melit opened

B. C Ithul, administrator, vs. W. II.
Davenport, trespass.

Hiram Ilclnu vs. Charles Schlager, ap-
peal.

Catharine Klllpatrlck vs. Lackawanna
Iron and Steel company; trespass.

Lacoe, Shiffcr & Co. vs. W. M. Spencer;
ejectment.

James Durkln vs. City of Scranton; tres-
pass

Mary riynn, executrix, vs C. Shepple-me- n,

administratrix, appeal.
T. J. O'Malley vs. Scranton Traction

companj , trespass
Maiy Duffy vs. JI Duffy; ejectment.
Lizzie Morgans s. E. McDonald ct al.;

appeal.

MONDAY. JAN. 17.

W. P. Connell, et al. vs. M. Zeldler'a
exrs , scl. fa.

Allan Lawrence vs Scranton Traction
company, trespass

James It. Thomas vs. E. McDonald, et.
al ; uppcal.

B. N. McCoy Glass company vs. Lack-
awanna Hardware company; as-
sumpsit.

A. L Bonds vs O. E. Vaughn; appeal.
Joseph Church vs W. M. Plnn, leplevin.
Susan Keator vs. Scranton Traction com-

panj , trespass.
Samuel Tllson vs Scranton Traction com-

pany, trespass
Peter Ljnott vs City of Scranton; tres-

pass.
Branchall, Dcnn & Co. vs. J. G. San-

ders, et al ; assumpsit
Daniel Kcllcher vs. Joseph Meyers; tres-

pass
Joseph Anslej vs. E. M. Tewksburj', et
al , scl fa
Uriah McDonnell vs Scranton Traction

companj , trespass
James Costo vs. Paclllc I'Iro Insurance

companj; assumpsit
Giles Stanton vs. City of Scranton, ct al ;

trespass
TUESDAY. JAN. IS.

Murj Glzzula vs, Anna Zcnowskl, tres-
pass,

Putriok Malta and Btielgct Mulla vs.
Scranton Tiaetlon companj; tres-
pass.

Eliza Brown s M E Aaluey, ejectment.
Martin Hart and G N Hart vs. Scran-

ton Traction company; trespass,
Lewis & Kochlln vs B l'osner, appeal.
Uriel Wejandt s. Max Phillips, appeal.
J. H Mcllugh and Cella Mcllugh vs.

Scranton Traction company, tres-
pass.

John Courtrlght vs. H. Zlclts nnd M. W.
PeU, replevin

Catherlno Sweeney vs. Scranton Trac-
tion companj, tiespass

A. C Dodge, agent, vs. W. II. Ander-
son, appeal

EDNESDAY, JAN V.
John E Davis vs. M. Citslck, adminis-

trator, assumpsit
American Tjpo Foundry company vs. J.

W Altken, assumpsit.
N. Y., S &. W. Coal company vs. Penna.

& N. Y. Canal B. It. Co ; trespass.
E J Barthold vs. E S, Brjden, appeal.
Charles Cunnon e. M. E Worden; as-

sumpsit.
J. S I'orteus vs. Borough of Tajdor;

trespass.
John Began vs. John Hurlburt, ngent;

appeal.
A. B Tjrell & Co. vs. W. II. Taylor;

assumpsit
lUiland & England vs, J. L. Hull, as-

sumpsit.
Megurge-- & Council vs. G, L. Waltz; ap-

peal.
MONDAY, JAN. 21

E J. Ehrgood vs Moscow Water y,

trespass

See this Pail!

Get one like It from
your grocer atid try

wttvlene
You will like it, but you won't
like the imitations. Avoid them

UtDDlna bu trad uirk "Coliolmt" aot
ifMr'4 Ata-- J in co(ION-ta- Kralcn eTtry tin.
THIS N. IC. COUPANV,
.klcno. Biw YorM,lillltjb.l. rittit-sr- .

TIIE ONLY ONE.

THE PYRAMID PILE CURE THE ONLY
PILE CUHE RECOMMENDED BY

PHYSICIANS AS BEING PER-

FECTLY SAFE.

No Opium, Cocaine, Nnrcotio or
Other I'olson In it.

Tho Pyramid Pllo Cure Ifl probably
tho only Pllo Cure extensively iecom-mende- d

by physicians, because It Is bo
safe, so prompt In tho relief afforded
nnd so far as known the only positive
cuto for piles except a surgical opera-
tion.

In one jenr the Pyramid Pllo Cure
has become tluj best known, the safest
nnd tho most extensively sold of any
pllo euro before tho public.

Address the Pyramid Co., Marshnll,
Mich, (formetly of Albion, Mich.) for
book on cause and euro of piles and
also hundteds of testimonials from all
parts of tho United States, full olzed
package CO cents.

It suffering from any form of piles
nsk your druggist for a package of
Pyramid Pllo Cure and try It tonight.

Anthonv Mognolt vs Ezra Plnn & Sons;
assumpsit

M. Wheeler vs Lackawanna Coal Co.
Accidental Fund, appeal.

Patrick Blown vs. T. C. Boblnson; as-
sumpsit.

Mlchnel Planncry vs. P. J. McDonald nnd
T. J. Kllpatrlck; ejectment.

W. W. LaBar vs. P. Plannlgan nnd T.
P. Leonard; nppeal.

James May vs. D, L. & W. It. It. Co.;
trespass.

McCoy &. Co vs. Joseph Levy; replevin.
E. II. Gatollgan vs. Josiph Lovy, replev-

in
James PI j nil vs Thomas Luke, replevin,
Megargel & Council vs G. L. Walt!;

appeal.
Onamlago Djnamo Co. vs. National Ele-

vator Co., assumpsit.
r. J. Mm ray vs. Patrick Shcrluan; ap-

peal,
J. C. Naughton & Co. vs. L. E. Tcnnant;

assumpsit.
John llunnis, assignee, vs Patrick Henrj',

et al., executors of Maigarct Henry,
scl. fa.

TUESDAY, JAN. M.

II. A. Dcpuy vs. Nay Aug Coal com-la- nj

assumpsit.
J. L Hull, assignee, vs. J, p. McCaw-le- y;

appeal.
Sprout, Waldion X Co vs. E. J. Ehr-

good, ussumpslt
Gilmore .t Duffy vs. Thomas Lynott;

ejectment
D. Million and Kate llalion s. Scranton

Traction company, tiespass.
Mary A McNuIty vs Llfo Insurance

Clearing Co , assumpsit
S. S Derman, assigned, to W. J, Tracy

vs. 11 Goodman, assumpsit
S. S Derman, assigned, to W. J. Tracj,

s 11 Goodman, assumpsit.
Ella Devuney vs. City of Carbondalo et

al , trespass.
James P. Boj le vs a,. P. Boyle, execu-

tor, assumpsit.

WEDNESDAY. JAN. Zi

A. B Davis vs. Jesslo E. Austin nnd
William A Austin; scl fa

W. It. und E. E. lllco vs. Jessie E. Aus-
tin and W A Austin, scl fa

T. II. Kelley nnd Elizabeth Kelley vs.
Scrnnton Traction company, trcs-pas- s.

John Englebrccht s City of Scranton;
trespass.

Poter Kuhn vs. City of Scranton; tres-
pass.

Calvin W. Parsons vs Scranton Cara-
mel Co. ct al ; appeal

W. G Miller vs. G. W. Cramer and Johnv. cure, ejectment
Elizabeth Thomas vs. Thomas Williams,

executor, ussumpslt.
Kahn & Halm vs. II. J. Fcgely and W.

S. Pegely, replevin
M. W. Henry and S. Henry vs Scran-

ton Traction company; trespass.

TWO TEAMSTER'S ARRESTED.

Thev Violate Regulations or Street
Clrnuiiig Department.

"Your honor, I've traveled that road
for over4wo years and my wagon has
never spilled anj thing In all that time.
Yesterday I wus going down the hill,
near the station on North Washing-
ton avenue, and my off horse got ex-
cited and mnde a sudden turn. That's
what spilled tho stuff out of mj
wngon."

"You're discharged," said Alderman
Howe. Such was E. Edwards' story
when arraigned on a charge of litter-
ing the sttccts with matter that prop-
el lj belonged on tho garbage dump

The second man at rested by the
street cleaning department was a
teamstei emplovc-- bj Charles Stone.
Chailes had left a black line of pea
coal on Washington avenue. He paid
the costs of prosecution and was dis-
charged.

m

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

Town Topics.
"Town Topics" will be presented nt the

Academy of Music Thursilaj,1 Friday and
Satin daj evenings, Dec 0, 10 and It, by
a companj- - of clever comedians und com-
ediennes "Town Topics" If a farce com-c- dj

In all that tho word Implies, It Is
wholesome, Invigorating, bright and
sparkling and written for laughing pin-pos-

emlj. If you want a good long
laugh of two and a half hours go and
sco "Town Topics" Evorj song Is new
und tho latest New York success, Tlio
music is exhilarating, tho dames cap-
tivating and the girls ure prcttj ; be-
sides tho comedians aro funny.

The Hired Girl.
Blancj-'- s "A Hired Girl," which comes

to tho Lceum Thursday evening. Is by
far tho best farce comedy that has ever
been written The theater-goin- g public of
this city will undoubtedly lemember his
"A Boy Wanted." "A Hired Girl" Is on
a dlfteient order enttrelj, und contains
somo of tho best comedy und vaudeville
people on tho stage The stui part, "A
Hired Girl," Is entrusted to James T.
Kelly, whom jou will ulso remember as
ono of tho big nits with Peter Dalloy
last season. Among tho many big fea-
tures with the company aie tho four
sistets Du Held, who aro dlri ct from
the Polios Dei gores, Paris Their spe-
cialty Is a French quadrille, which, with
their costumes, is something entluly dif-
ferent from anything ever been In this
countu.

nslibiiru's Minstrels.
(Washburn's double- - imtnstrols, which

comes to the Lyceum batuiday, Dec. 11,
fur two performances, matlneo and even-
ing, Iium unjojod phenomenal suiciss this
mason It U si mlnsticl show In overj
sense of tho word It Is full of bright
lines s boiutlfully staged, pioduee-- bj
forly-scive- n pioplc- - und running over with
tuneful music it has a lengthy und di-

versified olio und tho Inimitable Sam
Horner with is bicezy monotoguo anJ
orlglnul ongs heads the list. Special re-

duced prl es will pievail at tho matinee.

Begin nnd End
your hollduy shopping ut Beldleman's
Holiday Store, Board ot Trade build-
ing

CASTOR IA
Fejr Infants and Children,

Til f0-- -

TRAVERSE JURORS

FOR JANUARY TERM

Drawn Yesterday by Sheriff CIcmons

and Jury. Commissioners.

TERM WILL LAST THREE WEEKS

Sixty Good .lien nnd True Cnllcd lor
Each celt to Vnsi Upon tlio .Merits
of the Civil Cnscd Tlirtt Will Come
Up Tor Trial-- - 1 hry Are dithered
from All Parts oi the County ol

Liicknwnnnn.

The following traverse Jurors were
drawn vesterday by Sheriff Clemons
nnd' Jury Commissioners Matthews
and Munnlon:

WEEK JAN. 10

William Doehler, carpenter, Scranton.
D. It. Lewis, teamster, Olj pliant.
It 11. Penman, clerk, Scranton.
Bov James Scovllle, minister Dunmorc.
Louis Mejers, mason. Jefferson
Joseph B Kelfor, collector, Scranton.
Edward Coollgnn, gent, Archbald.
Geotgo Collins, clerk, Caibondale
Junes Krai in j, mill hand, Soranton.
P.obert Van Storch, gent, Scrutiton
Charles Daley, teamster, South Ablngton.
Morris Williams, carpenter, Scranton,
John Burke, carpenter, Carbondalo.
John It. Atherton, paymaster, Set anton.
Charles J Mcrtz, cle rk, Scranton
William Conover, laborer, Carbondalo.
William Space, tailor, Carbondalo.
Michael Purcell, clerk, Carbond lie,
John It Ncelcy, vvclghrmster Taylor.
Put Nolan, miner, Carbondalo
I, C. Peck, brakoman, Moscow
lliorr.as J. Roach, clerk, Scranton,
Will tin Nelliart carpenter, Taj lor.
'I hernias J Hughes, mlnei, Tajloi
W 13. Markwlck, engineer, Scranton.
Petei Kelly, car lepalrer, Scranton,
P J, O'Donnell, engineer Scranton.
B rem Hall, farmer Glenbiun.
Simon Rice, gent, Scranton
Thos Flannerj. Khoemakcr, Carbondalo
P P Wetweiller ugi nt, Scranton.
Thomas McCourt, gent Scranton
Tames rjer. talloi, Seiantnn
Thomas J Snow den lumber Scranton.
Henrj E. Hensler, ditver Scranton,
James Kearnej-- , miner, Carhonebile.
James F Langan, barbel Scranton.
t M Klzltmun, bookkeepei Scranton.
J D Bunjan, bookkeeper, Scranton.
Ralph Newton, farmer, Scott.
Flank Lott, foreman, Pell
O. A Barnum, farmer, Wnverlj.
Alfred Gumacr, farmer, Benton,
E M Ballet, conductor, Scranton.
Georgo liniley, clerk, Waverlj
Charles She i man carpenter Scranton
II. W. Ritz, mechanical engineer, Scran

ton
Oscar Morgan, carpenter, Caibondale,
J C Allen, carpentei, Scianton.
David Moses, laborei, Spring Brook
G. A Clcatwatei, lumbei dealer, Scran-

ton
Anthony Million, prlntei, Scranton,
Michael Kearnej', brakimnn, Carbondale.
Henry Dankwcrtz, catpenter, Scranton.
George Dowel, agent, Scranton
Joseph B. Rltholls, moulder, Carbondalo.
Jchn E. Gaffnej, gent, Scranton,
.Morris Duggan gent Scranton
Ch irles C Battlu, clerk, Scranton.
Eugene Dean, mill hand, Scranton.

WEEK JAN. 17.

Seth A. Bownej-- , vvntchman. Scranton.
Fred Stevens, merch int. Dunmorc.
J. L Hit, clerk, Scranton.
Joseph Sjphers, brakeman, Scranton.
Michael Toolan, miner, Carbondale
James J Logan, Justice Dickson City.
Martin Roach, laborer, Scranton.
O.ven Burdlck, gent, Carbondale.
Michael Murphy, mill hand, Scranton.
C. W. Benjamin, clerk, Scianton.
James Lewis, farmer, Covington.
Robert AValker, miner, Throop,
11. S. Stevens, farmer. North Ablngton.
James Mulelerlg, miner, Dickson.
B S. Ketcham, brakeman, Scranton.
T. A. Gllhool, miner, Carbondale.
Edward Frable, clerk, Scranton.
Jay Knlckeibocker, agent, Elmhurst.
Peter Dlppro, carpenter. Scranton.
Louis Coon, foicnnn, Scianton,
W. P. Bennett, clerk
M. P. Rhodes harness maker, Scranton.
John J. Loftus, superintendent, Scranton.
D E Williams, clork, Scranton,
Thomas Lewis, mlnc--t Blakelj.
1'. A. Ball, teamster, Scott
J J McNultv, council, Caibondale.
W W States farmii, Benton
Stewart Belsecker, accountant, Scranton,
13, C, Darnden, miller, Caibondale.
Peter O'Donnell, agent, Scianton.
T A. BI ick, druggist, Scranton.
John A Walker, blocksinlth, Scranton,
John McCabe, bartender, Scranton
Edward Goidon, miner, Caibondale
G P. Barnaid, superintendent, Scranton.
Fdwuid Scott, laborer. Spring Biook.
Mori is V Morris hotel, Sel anton
It. 11, Winters, clerk, Dunmore
Frank Franej. merchant. Carbondale
It. I) Jennings, clctk Scranton.
W. Hajdn Evans, diaiihhtsman, Scran-

ton
W. B Stevens, welghmaster, Blakelj.
Francis Aien, Hi c man, Scranton
Richard Mcllnle, miner, Olyphnnt,
Bernard Kennedy clerk, Olj pliant.
Duddy Gordon, gent, Carbondalo.
Gus Ktamor, butchei, Scianton.
Richard Graves, farmer, Scott.
T. P. Grltlln, machinist, Scianton.
Mjron Larno laborer. Ransom
James Gilbiulth, shoemaker, Moosic.
Martin Campion, mill hand Scranton,
Orlando Jones, miner, Scranton.
Thomas Carpentei, farmer, Benton,
J. J. Dunn, school directoi Simpson.
H E Mutncs butchei, Blakelj
William Williams, mlnei, Tavlor
A Walsh, school lontrollci, Scranton.
William J Davis, laborer, Scranton,

MONDAY, JAN. 21

W. J McIIale pumpman, Olj pliant.
Lewis Davles, painter, Carbondale
William J. Harris, carpenter, Taj lor,
F W Zlzlemun clerk, Scranton.
Gordon Queen, fatmer, Benton
J. L Clapman, lumber dealer, Dunmore.
John Dojle, miner, Scranton
Itov. Matthew Druck, clergyman, Scran-

ton
Watson II Stone, wngonmaker, Wavcrly.
Walter Wambacker, laborer, Moscow.
D W. Kenjon, farmer, Giecntleld
M. W Swallow, farmoi, South Ablngton,
naniel Sloate, f.irmu, Dalevllle
C P Russell, laboiei, Dunmoie
Thomas Langan, laborer, Scrunton.
Orlando Wells, farmti Greenlleld
Prank Benscotcr, carpentei, Blakelj
Constant Morlsint. nurchunt, Scranton,
Michael Manley, milkman, Scranton.
Charles Wlrth laborer St--i anton.
John P Million, clerk Scianton.
C J Cardner, farmer, Benton
Wallace Molr foreman, Scranton
ArJa V Powell bookkeeper, Scranton.
Peter Sclgle jurdmustei, Dunmore
Chailes Elchstedt, bollermiiket, Scianton,
Joseph W Blabrlng teamster Scranton.
Thomas Hesson mlnei, Tayloi.
William Thomas, clerk Carbondale
James Mapleson school dlicctor, Tuylor.
Thomas Rice, machinist, Scianton
Geotgo W lloinhakei, grocer, Scranton.
John T Phillips, electrlclun. Serantou
W It, Cooper, harness maker, Scrunton,
Ernest Smith, furmcr, Benton
Zcphcmluh Evan, clerk, Caibondale.
Georgo Tuthlll. laborer, Blukely
G B Carson, merchant, Scranton
James Robinson, carpenter, Carbondalo.
M. O Baker, merchant, Carbondiile.
Ira B Hollj, plastcret, Scianton
S 11 Wulteis foreman, Blakelj
Franklin Ilcnsliaw cleik. Scranton.
Reese Richards mlnir Blukelj
Itoboit Judge, miner, Carbondale
Simon Blioad.s, carpenter, Scranton.
William J. Lewis, ilergjmau, Carbondale.
Allen Heckler, carpentir, Scranton.
Henry S Morgan miner, Scrunton.
Thomas P Gilgallon. gent. Scranton,
Chus W Connollj, clerk, Scranton.
Georgo L Coon, farmer, Nuwton.
M F Faddou, hotel, Dlcknon
Ed, Chapman, farmer, Madison
Henry Orlliln, plasterer, Scranton.
Benj. Evans, laborer, Scrutiton.
Henry Loftus, minor, Fell,
Morris Lewis, carpenter, Greenwood
Samuel Matthews, furmcr, Spring Brook,
John Evans, farmer, Mudlson,

WINTER WISDOM.
X Tow StiBBetlons That Will Alii Von

During the Coming Moulin.
Don't bo afraid of Xrcsh air, but avoid

draughts.
Don't go for a second with-

out extra covering
If you wear rubbers, tako them oft

whenever you have an opportunity within
doors.

In selecting jour winter undercloth-
ing, ohooso that vvhlcdi is warm and yet
more or less open In teuctttre,

Tako oft jour overcoat when jou enter
n warm place, whether olllco or private
dwelling, even If jour visit Is to last only
a few minutes.

If you catch cold or develop a cough,
got rid of It nt once This is better than
feeling "blue" nnd thinking that pnej-monl- a

or consumption has marked jou as
a victim.

Tho best rcmely for a cough or cold
(however Btubborii), or a eudden chill, Is
puro whiskey. A doso ?)f whiskey In wa-
ter will impart a generous warmth to
tho wholo body and keep oft tho diseases
of tho season.

Don't forgot that only puro whiskey
Whiskey has tho stiougest recommenda-
tions from tho leading doctors ni to Its
etllclency, and fiom tho most prominent
scientists as to Its purity It Is the only
standard medicinal whiskey. Tttko no
other from j'our diuggtst.

IIN EXTRACTED

WITHOUT PAIN
By tho hop of my new local anaesthetic No

nuent. It is Blmplj applied
tot lOKUniMiind tho tooth extracted without
upartlcloofpalii.

All other dental opciatlous performed posi-
tively without pulu.

ISS ffl
WARRANTED 5 YEARS.

These are tho Fame teeth other dcntlit
charge fiom $! to .!." a net fot

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

Gold and Porcelain Crowns, Gold, silver
and Cement at one-ha- lf the uhuuI
cost. LMimlnatloti frco. Open ovcnliius 7to
H. buudujs l) to 11 a. m.

( UltllUUI It
316 Spruce Street,

Next Door to Hotel Jermyn

CONRAD
SELLS

Gloves.
Dent's, Perrin's, Etc,,
Kid Gloves, from . . .

25c. to $1.00.

The largest and most com-
plete Hue in the city.

Ill's MS

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435io455N.NinthSt..scQnioD.Pa.

Telephone Call, 2333.

DR. SHIMBERG,
OPTICIAN,

HAS MOVKI) TO

305 SPRUCE STREET

Examination Free.
(UI'STAIUS).

HOTEL ALBERT,
Cor 11th Mreet and UnlverHlty I'lae e,

NK1' YOHK Ono block west of llroad- -

fsotedfor two thin;,
C O M FO R T and CUISINE

nrst-claii- s rooms ot 81.(10 u day and up-
ward, on the hurojHuu plnn.

U. &. E. FRENKLE.

Book Binding
Not, Durable Hook Illndlng Is vthityou
receive II you leave your order with the
bCRANTON TR1BU.NU UINUURY, Trlb.
une Uulldlnj;, Scranton, I'a.

3

I 8

Arc Used in the

Lyceum Theater, Scranton

Academy of Music,

Nay Aug Engine Co Rooms,"

New Nesbitt Theater,
Wilkes-Barr- e

Grand Opera House "

Wyoming Seminary, Kingston

Presbyterian Church, Ashley

FiYe in Hanoyer Township

Schools near Wilkes-Barr- e

Grand Opera House, Freeland

And in 100 of tho homes in this
region. Tho gieat durability of
tho Kimball Piano recommends it
to all who wish to buy but otto
piano in a lifetime. Sold on easy
payments or for cash. Old oigant
or pianos taken iu exchange. Drop
a postal or call.

GE0RUH 11. IVKS, General Agent,
0 West Miuket Street. Wilkes liarre.

W. S. FOOT.:, Local AkcuI,
l'J'J l'ugo 1'liice, Her niton, Pi.

rho Old Dominion Company's

'
EXPRESS

"I'rlnce-- Vunc," "Yorktowii," and ''Jamel.
town" oiler

FOR

business men, pleasure seokors and visitor
"

OLD POINT COMFORT

ii most expedition-- loutc, rea- - bins JTorfolle
at 10 luu. in., 1,'ls In; u whole day hi Ixorfolk,

AND

connee-tlti- s with fust nltcrnonn trains for tho
West, fcouth und from

and with boits for Uiltlmore, Jld., and
Washington, U. C, and all counectius Hues.

Vft.

I'or further Information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.

Pier a6, North River, New York,
W. L,. eiUILLAUDKU, Vice-I're- s. andTraN

tie iMonagtr.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

1 19 Franklin Ave.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
Taucy IcocKtivvii-5- , Iii-- t

KivorN, .Maurice Kivor
Coxes, .Mill 1'oiuN, &c, iVc.
I.e.ive joiir order for Hlue
Points to be delivered on
the halt' shell iu carrier-,- .

I I PIERCE, m ffi. Ill
A GREAT OFFER

F0K TIIE HOLIDAYS

aermanla Wine CelUrj,
llammandspart and

khelnu, N V

e uio determined to
ntroduea our

auioaij Hie very best pen.
o lu tie country, ami

we can see no liettor wuyill of doing this thun Ijv huII-i- 4

i tie in a on.10 of our
Koodt, eleven
hattien of u tut) and nan

:: M uotelo of our extra tins
itouliie diHlllled (lmpa
Irunjy, at onetialf lti no.

tutu coil upou le-ie-

ot S)DU wo
will eenel to anv
reader orttilH
one eaieo of iiur
KmU, all ilritt-elu-i-

ii ml put up In ole
Hunt fctj le- aborted
em folios a

WK&Wk J t hot. eirnml im
pi rial Ko Lhaiii.
pujiue- -

I lit hot. Delaware.
I it hot. Hleillni.
I it hot lokuv.

nt hot Mweei e..
tnwba

t qt hot Sherry.
I ut. licit 1'lvlra
1 eit. hot Masura.

hot. AukhIIcu.WfW'vm Hit Dot. I'oru
1 qt hot. Heet Is- -

IlLOiKl,
1 ot but. Im arapa

11 rand).
fartrfX Hits otler U mad

mainly to Introduces
fcfc ae our Grant! Imperial

bee Champagne and
our Hue aouble-dla- .

tilled drape Brandy Thla cane of pood U
ofTered at about a actual coat and
It will plenia ua If our friends and patron a
will take advantaia of thla and help ua Intro,
duce our noodi. Allordera ihouldba Iu ba
fore December lGth.


